
IN DETROIT

Job* NfliUß, 4M jf«r» old, mmd with
iiu kuur, run duna by ■ Fort
car at Twelfth-st., Mon«luy after-
noon- His left leg wu» broken. Ha
Vu taken to bt- Marys hospital.

Ur*. Nadle William*. ll* In* nu < knm-
plalu-st., nave a laeaaeuaar boy aMi
10 pay some hill* for her and depoalt
the leal ill Iho bank, Monday. The
bills huvo not hern paid and the
boy ha* disappeared.

iilllaiu Kwbrrta. roudarter on the Fort
Hue, na* atruek by au K-H-K auto-
mobile In front of the car burna on
Clurk-hv*., Monday afternoon, and
ana badly cut and bruised about tha
head and leva He win taken to St.
lflnry's honpltul tn a police auto Ha
lives at No. 1207 Lafayotte-blvd.

The Hoard of tom merer hut nailed
circular lettera to the heada of tha
.various city departments and Instl-

Viutiona requesting that they take
step* to prevent the smoke nulaanca
In tubllc bunding*,, The hoaid aeeka
11 > IttVl ilu- ott) Install ainoke-o<>n-

anrnlng device* before compelling the
manufacturers to do ao.

tin. C. <». Taylor, of \o. KH Adama-ave.
eaat, haa atkrd the |»ollee to aearrh
‘for her father. Loyal Brown, $2 years

' old, who dIH-ippeured from his home,
No. IS Wlndale-avo. on l»ec. 4. when
he stated that he waa going out for
a abort walk. Inquiries have been
mud* of relatives In thta city and ad-
joining towns W’lthout result.

k Horne) m McNamara and Neallen, aad
Ormond P. Hunt, of counsel fur the
ack uaed aldermen, will present a mil-
lion to Judge Phelan Wednesday ask-
ing him to rescind hla order grant-
ing a change of venue tn the graft
and conspiracy cases. If the order
la refused, as Is expected, an appeal
will be taken to the supreme court.

The Rev. Kdwaril H. Mode, of Frovl-
drace, R. 1., former paafor of the Tab-
ernacle Methodist church, Detroit,
has been tendered the pastorate of

'#l*c Grace M. K church. Italtlinore.
and It Is thought that he wilj ac-
cept. The vacancy occurred when
the Rev. George R, Grose accepted
the presidency of I>e I’auw univers-
ity, Greencaatle, Ind.

Id. Praak J. Mason, of the Fourteenth
ward, aa>a he will aot oppose a
change of venue In the aldcrmunlc
graft cases, although hia attorney,
H. C. L Forler, opposed the plan in
Judge Phelan'* court. Mason says
thul he Is innocent and that he would
Just as soon be tried before a Jury
In Macomb county us one In Wavne
county, lie Is the only one of the 10
aldermen not opposing the transfer
of the boodle cases to Macomb
ci unty.

he auto patrol from Ilrthuae statloa
was called to the office of Dr. Nlans
Inskl, No. 11X2 I’hcne-at. Monday af-
ternoon. and found T. KucSCSak, 22
vearu old, of No. 6X6 I’ulmer-ave.
east, with several ribs broken and a
i>ad cut on lus head. The Injured
man was rushed to St. Mary's hos-
pital. He declared that he had sus-
tained the lnjuries*ln u fight In the
i’ruclflx foundry,' liaintramck, with
one Emil Stanley, address unknown
Stanley Is said to have Med after the
frucaa
• hie J. Pare, who he Is from
Auburn, V 1., hdil (irurgr K. Van
Norman, giving his address as No.

t’ongress-st. cast were arrested
■Monday e\ening by Detective Thos
■Wilson and Patrolman William Dean
Hta suspicious characters. The men

to sill rin electric auto
to J Martin, proprietor of

Hthe Canada hotel ut No. 15 Brush-
Hit., and also told Martin that they'
Biad S2OO worth of silks to dispose
Hf the police allege They *re being
Hnvestlgated.
Hkniil*u||i>ii or the flood Government
Hragar, whleh sueoeeda the Wayne
I’ount y Equal Suffrage league, wns

Monday afternoon, presidedH>vcr by Mrs, Susan M. Sellers. The
Hit-ruilve committee will consist of

officers and the ward and town-
chairmen The ward chairmen,

soon as they are appointed, will
ea* h ward in the city, ap-
precinct captains to act un-

Srr them. The league will remain
and will work for other

HiNiiri as well hh for equal, suffrage

kr non you eat, the leaa you eser-
tae, and the more aleep you will

Prof. W. Earl Flynn told his
udlence in Preston \f. PI. church
for.day evening. “Think health.
Vhen you tuck In the children at
ryht leave them with pleasant
hnughtx to Inspire them In health
nd ambition Then they will srrow
ito noble characters." Prof. Flynn
rill lecture Tuesday nlaht In Pris-
on M. E. church on “Foods and food
allies.” Wednesday afternoon Miss
!va Bosworth will talk t<* women
nd children Wednesday evening
rof. Flynn's subject will he "folds,
starrh, la grippe, pneumonia and
jherculosls ”

> Rev. (a. \V. (irnnali, national aee-
•tary of the Lord's Day Alliance of
ie I’nlted Htat»s, apoke in ths
fcodward-ave. Dapttat church Mon-
ty evening on the Sunday closing
filiations recently put into force
i the postal service. Mr. Grannls
ild there ia no real demand for a
•peal of the regulation, that the pe-
tlon for reopening the offices on
unday. which la being circulated by
avelers nnd theatrical people, ta
[»t finding any support from busi-
es* men. He declared that the apic-
al delivery, telegraph and long-
stance telephone hud done away
Ith the necessity of Sunday mall
irvlce, and that as a general propo-
tlon all manner of Sunday work a
inecesaary.

members of the federal grand Jnry
torn In by Judge Arthur J. Tattle
onday afternoon arc as follows:
lerman D. Baker, Leonard; Henry
innon. Mt. Piemens; Almond L.
>oth. Highland Park; George fhap-
an, Waterford; John Clark. Chel-
a; Grant Pouslno, LaSalle. Martin
'enter, Vpsllantl: Harry TicOarmo,
Irhland; Charles Glllin, Riga; O. W.
Rlatead, Mason; Herman Harpst,
ayboe; Lester B Lockwood. De-
r*lt; Morris T. Miner. Oik Grove;
llllam Qulnllvan. Detroit; A F
dneke New Baltimore; Edward C.
•Indel. Detroit; Lester M. Rogers
mdan; Oliver T Rose. Petersburg;
>rmnn D. Sanford. Coldwatcr: Chss
snnard Dexter; Jnmes Taylor,
telsea; F. P tTßrlch Mt Clemens,
and Ben O. Vernor, Detroit.
■rn advisory eounell of the Board
Commerce met In the Hotel Cadll-

[». Monday evening, for dinner nn l
discussion of the affairs of the
ard. This was the Ilrst meet' 1 '

the newly-organized council,
isrlea R Warren, C J. Relllv and
iman W. Ooodenough were np-
Inhed a committee to draft resoln-
>ns formulating the recommendn-
ma of the council to the honrd of
•ectors Joseph .T. Crowley, of the
knsportation con.mlttee. gav<>
mme of the work which has been
ne bv the transportation deparf-
;nt. The advisory conn' ll Is made
of the former presidents nnd di-

lators of the Board of Commerce,
and It was formed to give the men
10 wtre etyJiny time active In the
ard of Commerce afT.alrs, an on-
rtunlty to share In the present
inagemr-nt of the board M J.
irnhy, first president of the Board
Commerce, was el/< te,l permanent
Urman of the advisory council.

ratc ,, ed4o Years
*ed D. D. D. Six Months—

All Itching Gone!
is Is tho ucuial experience of Anne
in Santa Rosa. Cal., with the
errul D.D.D. Prescription
).D. Is the proven Eczema cure,
nild wash that gives Instant relief
I forms of skin trouble.
anses the skin of all Impurities—-
es away blotches and pimples,
rig the akin as smooth and healthy
st of n child.

a f.n-cent bottle of this wonder-
icaema f’urs today and keep It In
louae.
know that DI)D. will do all that
Imed for It

iy A Worcester. 131 and 20* M ooJ-
•»TA —-AdVt.

D. U.R. HAS SPENT
BARREL OF CASH

ON TRACK WORK
Season Jui*t Clewing Has Been

Busy One for Traction
Company

PORTIONS OF MANY
LINES RECONSTRUCTED

Much Work Has Been Done, 100,
on Interurbans Outside

of Detroit

The season now rapidly coming to
a close has been au extremely busy
one for the track department of the
Detroit United railway in the way of
track rebuilding and repair work.
This work has been going on from
the time the froat left the ground in
the spring until the present, with
still several jobs to do if the weather
keeps mild enough for car track build-
ing. Not only has the work been go-
ing on in the streets of Detroit but in
jibe car yards as well, with much very
important work along the several in-
terurban lines, including the citios
and towns touched by these linos,
miles beyond the limits of Detroit.

The following is given as the most
important work in Detroit streets:

Track construction: Special work
at Casa and Michigau-aves.; single
track on Cass, from Michigan to
State-st., and special work at Cass-
ava. and State-st., for the rerouting of
east-bound Sherman cars; special
work at Warren and Lawton-aves.;
track on 1jtwton-ave., from Warren to

ami special work on
Hancock-ave., connecting with the

. Warren avs. car house.
Tracks reconstructed: Abbott-st.,

from Michigan to Trumbull; Adanis-
avc., from Witherell to Hastings;
Beaubien-st., from Warren to
Plquette; Clay-ave., from Oakland to
Russell; Champlain st., from Field to
Baldwin; Fort-st. west, from Wood-
ward to Fifteenth; Forest-ave., from
Woodward to Brush; Hastlngs-st.,
frpm Napoleon to Illinois; Myrtle-st.,
from Wabash to Roosevelt; Mllwau-
kee-ave.. from Twelfth to Fourteenth;

: Water 100-st., from Campau to Me*
<Dougall; Griswold st., from Jefferson
to Atwater.

I Tracks being reconstructed: Beau-
bien st., from Erskine to Canfield;
Forest-ave., from Trumbull to Twelfth;
Grand River-ave., from the old to the
new city limits; Hastings-st., from
Canfield to Forest; locust at., from
Fifth to Fourteenth; Porter from
Brooklyn to Vermont; Kercheval-ave.,
from Mt. Elliott to Baldwin; Wood-
ward ave., from Philadelphia to Court-
land; Catherlne-st., from Chene to
Jos. Campau.

Tracks to be reconstructed: Clifford-
st., from Griswold to Ledyard; To-
ledo-ave., from Scotten to Clark.

Extensive repairs were made to the
following five-rent lines: Champlain-
st., from Mt. Elliott to Concord; Mtch-
igan-ave., from Woodward to Trum-
bull; Dix ave., from Clark to Liver-
nols; Ijarned-st., from Griswold to
Third; Congress-st., from Griswold to
Third; Gratlot-ave., from Mack to M.
C. Belt IJue; Brush Bt., from Gratiot
to Willis; Third st., from Jefferson to
Congress, from Michigan to Grand
River and from Ledyard to Canfield,
j Repairs to three-cent lines: Con-
cord ave., from Champlain to Mt.
Elliott; IJveruois-st., from Dix to
Toledo; Macomb sL, from Randolph
to Russell; Hastings-st., from Clinton
to Sherman; Hendrlcks-st., from Elm-
wood to Jos Campau; Forest-ave.,
from Third to Trumbull; Warren-ave.,
from Third to Fourteenth; Bagg-st.,
Ifrom Grand River to Fourteenth;
Fourteenth-ave., from Grand River to
Bagg.

Extensive repairs being made: Mich-
gan ave.. from Trumbull to Llvernols;

Woodward-ave., from Jefferson to
Grand River; Mt. Elliott-ave., from
Kercheval to Forest; south Chene-st.,
from Gratiot to Monroe; Mack-avo.,
from city limits to the loop.

I The repair work given above refers
only to the larger Jobs and does not
take Into account the general over-
hauling of all car lines and many of
the curves and other special work at

.street car track crossings.

KILLS SELF IN SAME
MANNER AS BROTHER

George Matschkay, 19 yearn old,
ended his life with carbolic acid in
his home, No. 97 Pelouse-8t„ Monday
afternoon, just seven weeka from the
dgy that his brother Otto, who had
been his Use-long chum, kifeQ him-
self In tho same manner.

George's death is tho third in the
same house within seven weeks, his
grandmother having died two weeks
ago.

Otto was married last summer, but
hla married life was unhappy, and his
bride returned to her parents, while
Otto went back to his home, and after
brooding over the separation, killed
himself.

George was so affected by his broth-
er's suicide, that his mind un-
balanced. it Is thought, and he brood-
ed constantly.

Coroner Burgess decided that an in-
quest was not necessary, and left the
body in the young man's home.

WINDSOR KNIGHTS OF
COLUMBUS WILL BUILD

The Knights of Columbus. Windsor,
have purchased property at the south-
west corner of Pellssier and Cb&tham-
sts., Windsor, for the purpose of erect-
ing a club house and lodge rooms. The
building may also contain offices The
sum of 17,500 was paid for the lot and
dwelling on 1L

Acr»rd lag to Ur. J. Alexander Melvor-
Tyadall. wbo began a aerie* ox lec-
turer, In New Thought Alliance hall,
Monday evening, on “After death -

what?" xald heaven and hell are "con-
dition* of the mind and rot places
either of reward or punixhniv.it.
“Death lx not a mnglc bath that
cleanses from all Impurities." de-
clared Dr. Mclyor-Tyndall. Death
lx simply the dropping off of tin-
outer garment, calleil the body, when
the real man, the ego. with wisdom
cr Ignorance, ax the re** mnv »•**.

stands revealed.” Dr. Mclvor-Tyn-
dall will coni Inue IPs lectures
throughout the week.

Rnalnesa-llke Printing. No fuss and
[no feathers. The plain, neat kind that

| looks right. Time* Printing i •., 1/
John H -st Ph. Main 1491 or City ISI6
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FAT GIRL FINDS
BURGLAR UNDER BED
“Baby Etta*’ Grata Intruder and

Holds Him Until Po-
lice Come

Herbert Grant, would-be burglar, is
wise today with the wisdom that
comes from a narrow escape. Now he
knows how Ulysses and ms com-
panions felt when Polyphemus entered
the cave.

Herbert
at No. 34 Ehxabetb-st. east, and se-
creted himself under a bed, Monday
evening. As fate would have it, he
picked out the room occupied by
“Baby Etta,” the fat prodigy now ap-
pearing in the Hippodrome.

One can Imagine the anxiety with
which Herbert examined the slats on
that bed wbeu the young giantess re-
turned home. “What if she suffered
from nightmare and should roll out of
bed as he crawled out to make ITT*
escape?”

But “Baby Etta” it wise, too, as
well as big. She Is one of those care-
ful persons who look under the bed
before retiring. When she satv Grant
it s a question as to which was the
more frightened.

‘‘Were you scared when you found
him?” the young heroine was asked.
Tuesday morning.

“Yes," she answered, “but 1 am a
nervy little girl, and I Just held bin
here till the police came.”

“Baby Etta” is IB years old and
weighs 420. Grant Is 18 and weighs
scarcely more than'a hundred pounds.

CHINESE WILL WED
AMERICAN GIRL HERE

Yen Yuen Dong and Hazel C. Allen
will be married next Tuesday. Yen
Yuen Dong is a Chinese. He presides
over the cash register of the Nanking
restaurant, Grand River-ave., near
Washlngton-blvd. He 1« 26 years old.
Hazel (’. Allen Is an American glrL_
llvlug at No. 592 McGraw-ave. Yen
Yuen Dong says that he was born in
Tacoina, and has lived several years
In I>otroit; is a property-owner, in
fact. H« speaks good English, and
likes American customs. The mar-
riage ceremony will be performed by
a minister, and afterward there will
be a big feurt.

Yen Yuen Dong says he became ac-
quainted with Miss Allen when she
came to tho restaurant for chop suey.
Miss Alleu’s friends say that it is a
love match. She is 20 years old.

PITIFI’I. APPEAL SENT
TO FORGOTTEN CLUB

(Continued front l*«MXe Owl

provide some substantial help on
Christmas day.

Another appeal was received by the
Forgotten club. Tuesday, as follows:

Detroit, Mich., Dec. I.
To the Forgotten club.

Dear Santa Claus—I hope I am
not forgotten this Christmas. I
am a little girl of 10 years old
with two sisters and one brother
who are looking for some things
for Christmas.

HASTINGS.
In the rear, please.

The Forgotten club also received
the following letter, Tuesday:

Detroit, Mich.
Pleas* I would ask of you not

to forget us. I’ve heard In the
paper that there's a place where
they give poor children Christ-
mas presents. My mamma and
papa can't afford to buy us Christ-
mas presents. There are six of us
children—two girls and four boys.
Please, I beg of you not to forget
ua on Christmas.

M. R., 312 Linden-st.

Then there is the other side to the
question. Judge Jsraes Pnelan, Tues-
day, contributed |5 to the club fund.
A man called at The Times office,
Monday evening, and said that his two
children had been reading about Tom
May’s Forgotten club and that they
had begged him to help some of the
forgotten children.

“Here Is a dollar," he said. “The
children have been. begging me so
much to help. My name? Oh. Just
say Evelyn and Mildred.”

One of the letters received by the
club contained 10 cents, a child’s writ-
ing being scribbled In waverng lines
nil over the page of writing paper.
The letter readß as follows:

I am a little girl six years old.
I wotild like to help The Times
Forgotten club to buy some candy
or a toy for some poor little
child's Christmas.

A H. S.
Klnderbrook, Mich.

Another appeal for a child to enter-
tain on Christmas is contained in tho
fc?.owlng letter:

Redford, Mich., Dec. 7. 1912.
Dear Sirs—l would like to have

you send ua a little girl to Bpend
Christmas with us. Yours sin-
cerely t

LOTTIE DAVISON,
Aged 10.

INDIANAPOLIS, Ind., Dec. lO.—Dla-
charges of several more defendants In
the dynamite conspiracy trial, prob-
ably at the close of taking testimony,
was predicted today. Among the in-
dicted men, rumor favored, were Pat-
rick F. Farrell, of New York; Frank
J. Murphy, of Detroit; W. Bert Brown
and W. J. McCain, of Kansas City,
and the two Milwaukee defendants.
Henna u Seiffert and W. S. Koddln.
Others whose defense has not yet
been presented were expected to be
classed with those whom Judge Ander
sou recently said reuew their
motions for dismissal.

District Attorney Miller himself
would move the discharge of some of
the men, it was reported, as he was
said never really to have hoped for
the conviction of all of the 46 labor
leaders, whose trial opened Oct. I
Four of this numbeg were discharged
a week ago. The prosecutor would
oppose bitterly the discharge of any
of the International officers, howevor,
It was said.

While on the stand, yesterday, Mur-
phy denied In detail that he knew
anything of the dyuamlte plots or of
the unlawful transportation of ex-
ploslves. He said he worked on the
Ford building in Detroit In 1907, but
did not remember that he saw Me-
Manigul. The testimony of several
witnesses has been that McManigul
worked on that building. It was while
working there that he did his first
dynamiting “Job’’ in June, 1907.

Murphy said he had never received
any money from the union except for
his salary as business agent and that
he had never bundled any money of
the union. A letter in which he said
he wished to see the Russel Wheel a
Foundry company, Whitehead ft Kales
and the l»wis company “come clean,”
.e explained as meaning that he hoped
these companies would employ union
labor.

Murphy is alleged to have “tried to
find out” how much Ross knew about
the plots. The Detroiter denied that
he ever had talked to Ross, and stated
he knew nothing of proposed ex-
plosions to aid In unionizing trades in
Detroit.

"Did you ever talk to I* A. Noel of
the Ironworkers’ union, about using
nitroglycerin in Detroit?” asked Sen-
ator J. W. Kern.

“None of the union officials bo far
as 1 know ever talked of explosives, ’’
replied Murphy.

Charles Wachtmeister, also of De>
troit, next testified.

“Did Cline ever give you $100?"
asked Senator Kern.

“He never did.” said Wachtmeister.
"Did you ever arrange with Cline

for blowing up buildings in Detroit or
for buying explosives?”

”1 never did.”
The witness also denied meeting J

B. McNamara and telling him then
was too much “talk” to cause e*
plosions In Detroit.

Michael J. Young, busines agent of
the Boston, Mass., Iron Workers’ local,
a defendant, was the first witness
called today. The cross-examination
of Defendant E. E. Phillips, of Syra-
cuse, N. Y., was deferred.

Young denied the accusations of Or-
tie Mc.M&nigal, confessed dynamiter,
that the witness planned the dyna-
miting of the new opera house. In
Boston, which McMantgal blew up.
March 27, 1909. McManlgal’s testi-
mony that Young took him to Spring
field, Mass., and pointed out the group
of municipal buildings which MtMani-
gal dynamited, April 4, 1911, was also
declared false by the witness.

The Bosgm defendant was asked to
explain unusual phraseology In letters
written by him to J. J. McNamara.

Young denied he ever aaw McManl-
gal until the Informer appeared In
court at the present trial, defied that
he ever said to Ortle. in Springfield
on March 31. 1911. “I want you to put
a shot right In there and blow hell out
of it.” as McManlga] testified

The witness said he had absolute
confidence In J. J. McNamara, until
his arrest, and that as a member of
the International executive board, the

DETROITERS
DENY ANY PART

IN CONSPIRACY
No Talk of Nitroglycerine Here,

a* Alleged, Says f. J.
Murphy

BELIEVED MURPHY IS
SOON TO BE DISCHARGED

Several Defendants Expected To
Be Let Go at Conclusion

of Testimony

A letter enclosing $2 from a lady
In Albion, Mich., concludes with this,
bit of encouragement. "And may the
Giver of all good gifts grant you suc-
cess in getting the one thousand dol-
lar* and more."

The club fund now stand* aa fob
Iowa:
Previously acknowledged $145.11
Boy, unknown .50
Boy, unknown .50
J. A. Snover and Houghton.... 2.00
Mr*. M. Rowe 2.00
A Friend, Milo, Mich 1.00
Mrs. E. J. G., Wyandotte.. .. 1.00
James Phelan 5.00
M. and R 2.00
H. G. S 100
Evelyn and Mildred 1.00
A. H. 8 10
A. B. C 1.00

Total .$152.21

Tbe Detroit neaeoaeao* home. No. rat

Aeldea-at e., was formally dedleeted.
Monday, by Bishop David Moors of
Indianapolis. Taking part in the
ceremonies were the Rev. Charles
nronxon Alien. the Rev. J H Potts,
the Rev. Eugene Moore, the Rev. A.
K. Johns, the Rev J. E. .Tacklln and
the Rev Frank S. Rowland. Mrs.
George O. Robinson, prexldent of th»
National Woman's Home Missionary
society, and Mrs. Margaret Delight
Moore, superintendent of the home,
made brief addresses. The home,
which has been occupied for six
months, house* nine deaconesses a:
the present time.

Jefc PvJatlag l»o»e Right. Time*
Prtattmg Co* IS Jobs R-et

Stops a Gough Quickly
-Even Whooping Cough

A Whole Plot of the Quickest, Hsrtst
Congh Remedy Really Mado at

Heme fer SOe.

If you have an obstinate, deep-seated
hough, which refuses to be cured, get a
60-cent bettfle of Pinex, mix it with
hoimMnade sugar syrup and start taking
it. Inside of 24 hours your cough will be
gone, or very nearly so. Even whooping-
cough is quickly conquered in this wav.

A 60-cent bottle of Pinex. when mixed
in a pint bottle with borne made sugar
syrup, gives you a pint—a family supply
—of the finest cough remedy that money
could buy. at - clear saving of $2. The
sugar syrup Is easily mode by mixing a
pint of granulated sugar and pint of
warm water, and stirring for 2 niinutes.

Pinex soothes and heals the inflamed
memh.anes with remarkable rapidity. It
stimulates the appetite, is allghtlr laxa-
tive. and has a pleasant taste—children
take i' willingly. Splendid for croup,
asthma, bronchitis, tnroat tickle, chest
pains, etc., and a thoroughly successful
remedy *or incipient lung troubles.

Pinex is a s|»ecial ana highly concen-
trated compound of Norway White Pine
extract, rich in guaiao*d and other heal-
ing pine elements. It has often been
imitated, though never successfully, for
nothing else will produce the same re-
sults. Simply mix with sugar syrup or
atrained honey, in a pint bottle, and it is
retdv for use.

The genuine Pinex is guaranteed to

7lve absolute satisfaction, or money ro-
unded. Your druggist has Pinex, or

will get it for vou. if not. send U> Tha
Pinex Lu., FL Wayne, lad.

£il

fi|
mm

witness had never known of the 91,000
checks cashed by McNamara for dyna
miting purposes. Moneys advanced
to Young by the international associa-
tion were for expenses and transporta-
tion incident to conventions, testified
the witness.

Young said he considered the send-
ing of clippings about explosions in
New England was a part of his duty
as business agent, to report conditions
in his Jurisdiction. In one letter to
headquarters, Yound said:

“I don't want to write much about
local conditions at this time."

The witness explained that be ex-
pected to make a verbal report to the
executive board.

EUROPEAN WAR ALARM-
ISTS HAVE INNINGS

((•■tlaiifS «■ Pass Klghi i

Von Hoetiendorf, appointed chief of
the general staff, noth belong to Aus-
tria's war party. It was considered
probable that in the event of war,
General Von Hoetxendorf would again
become chief of staff.

General Srhemua paid a visit last
week to Berlin, where he conferred
with Count Von Moltke. chief of the
general staff of the German army.
Semi-official advices theu slated that
the Austrian had gone to Germany
with a proposition of a war against
Russia, and that the kaiser, declared
emphatically that the German empire
wanted no war at this time.

That Austria placed her $25,000,000
l*ond Issue with American bankers,
Kuhn, Loeb & Company, and the Na-
tional City Bank, of New York, was
regarded as significant.

Active preparations for the peace
conference continued.

The Turkisli plenipotentarles today
were on their way to lx>ndon. It was
said to be agreed by the Balkan allies
that Turkey must act quickly In the
matter of peace, or resume fighting. It
was also reported that a 15-days’ limit
will be put on the negotiations, and
that If a treaty is not agreed upon
within that time, the war will be re-
sumed.

Sir Edward Grey, secretary of state
for foreign affairs, announced in the
house of commons, today, that the
meeting of ambassadors to be befd,
Friday, simultaneous with the Turk-
iah Balkan peace negotiations, would
not be a formal ambassadorial confer-
ence. The foreign minister explained
that in response to a suggestion first
made by him, all of the greater pow’-
ers. including Germany, Austria-Hun-
gary, Russia, France and Italy, had
agreed that their ambassadors to
some of the European capitals should
meet in Ixmdon, and engage in an in-
formal and non-committal consulta-
tion, to facilitate and exchange views
among the respective nations.

Job rrlntlu* Hoar ■ Right Ttaaoo
rrladag Cos., 15 Job* R.-stf.

$20,000 IN GOLD
BANDITS’HAULIN
TRAIN ROBBERY

4 e

Express Messenger Is Beaten
Over Head Until Un-

conscious

WITH BOOTY ROBBERS
LEAVE SPEEDING TRAIN

Gold Was on Way to Bank—
Posses Are in Pur-

suit

TAFT, Cal., Dec. 10.—Officials of
the First National bank, here, were
notified today that a shipment of $20,-
000 in gold, destined for them, was
stolen from a Southern Pacific train,
near Maricopa, last night, by two
masked bandits, who robbed the ex-
press car. Express Messenger Han-
bv, who tried to tight the robbers, is
suffering from severe wounds about
the head.

As the trafn was pulling out of
Maricopa, the two robbers entered the
express car. They leaped upon Han
by before he could draw a revolver, or
pull the bell cord, and beat him into
unconsciousness. They blew the ex-
press safe, and took the gold ship-
ment. There are uo stops between
Maricopa and Taft, and when the
train arrived here the robbers had
disappeared. Evidently, they leaped
off the train, while It was running at
high speed.

Hanby was revived, and gave the
Wells-Fargo Express company of-
ficials a description of the robbers.
Posses were Immediately sent out
from here, and Maricopa.

Walter C. Piper has bought 60 acres
of land In Ford village, with a front-
age of 1,000 feet on the Detroit river,
extending back at the Maine width to
West Jefferson-ave. On the north side
of Jefferson, the frontage narrows to
60 feet, and It extends back to the,
Ecorse river, where there is 600 feet
of wrnter frontage. The land will be
subdivided into about 200 lots and
sold for home sites with frontage on
the water. It will be called Rlverbank
Manor. The property was purchased
from the George Clark estate, which
was represented in the deal by Re-
thune Duffleld and the price Is said
to be $66,000. '

Fjiano ECONOMY
Superior Quality HiNo Agents—You Benefit

Fond memory brings the light of other days when you hear the sweet strains of the
,

Weber, Krakauer. Milton, Schiller, Bachman and
Newby fi? Evans Instruments. We carry an attractive line.

ASK THE MAN I I IVI fM WHO KNOWS US l
Visit Us

™ ® We Bell

w, wuT's.v. 78 LIBRARY AVE. °?n Euy*
You Money Over Macauley'e Book Btore Opposite Newcomb-Endioott'e Terms

AMUSEMENTS.
•rrlipVfnuniHiß jkVmmjs
■ tlfll L.K." is (OMIMU !! t

I JOHN F. CONROY
Bviiou't Fuiuii« Life Waver aad Hl*

WOItICLS AND DIVING (ilßl.ll

ROYAL LUNATIC BAKER
Ftom Kins deorge'* Ho>al ( naaand
Sfcowi Bert Filiglbboi) llunllag Jt
FraarUi Harry Brooke A 4'o.| Halph
-Smalley | Gordeh Hlgklandcrsi Path#
Weekly.

HU II rc s *HOW* DAILY
miLLO— .i Dally, Jiao. «

1,000 Seats lOe.

BILLIE REEVEB
In “A Lesson In Temj»«r»nc*" or "Too

Full for Words.”
Violet MacMllltoa—The Cinderella of

Vaudeville.
Tke Karoo Tela*—Something for

Laughing Purposes Only.
S—OTHER BIG ACTS—S

PHILADELPHIA ORCHESTRA
LEOPOLD STOKOWSKI, Conductor

FLORENCE HINKLE, Sopraao
Detroit Armor). Toe*., Ilee. 10, S a. m.

Beethoven, Fifth .symphony, Bizet.
Arlcslenno Hull*; Liszt, Lee Preludes
Soprano arias.

Reserved *~nt«« at QrlnneU's. 12.00.
f1.50. SI.OO and 50r Box seats, %2 50.

DANCING TONIGHT
aad Every Mgbt Eirept Sunday.

Wayne Hotel Gardens
The Place Like Home
Toalgbli Keen sled Flaaare! ProHl-ahar.
lug ilence! Honey given away by tke
kaailful! Come aad bring a basket—will
see tkat yaa get yours. Admission free.

(Establish#* 1NS0)

“DON’T DKI.AY."
Our seasonable no-

tice regarding

Christmas I
Presents

It given yatrosa
tbelr pick—the eholc-
eat—from our dally

arrlvala of

RINUS
DIAMONDS

■ KINK. JEWELRY
RICH JEWELRY

BKAITIFIL
SII.VF.HW tRK

STERLING SILVER
TABLEW ARE
TOILET SETS

1 OPERA lII.ASSKS
CLOCKS

ETC,

AVOID THE
HOLIDAY HISH

Traub Bros.
4 or. Woodward and

i ongreaa

ll.tsineas-llke Prtot lag. No fuse and
no feathere. The plain, neat Hind that
looks right. Tlmey PrtatMg €*•* l*
John R -at. Ph Ma/o 14M or City !•••

j ßay of the Maker. £st. 1887. ■■■■■■Annis Furs
Reliable—Stylish— * H in the Fur Building

B Moderately Priced B 239 Woodward. f

AMUSEMENTS.

DETROIT -KXsS*iVi&.s
UeKoven Opera Cos.

A1 1,-NT Stt |;HIM) "’"lit I MT

Robin l)oob
Nezt Weak 9SSSSISt

kl*w 4t Erlanger Presents tke Helga- I
lug Dramatle Success af England

and America.
MILESTONES

By Arnold Bennett and kid ward Knob-
lauch, Interpreted by a Mpeotolly

•‘elected Company from London.
Direction of Joseph Brooks.

Prices—Live., 92.00 to s©c. Popular-
Priced Matinees Wednesday aad Satur-
day, ai.no to unr.

GARRICK-^HKr7
Direct from New lork aad Ckieagn

Triumphs
“THE PLAY OK A WOMAN'S SOIT/*

THE BIRD OF PARADISE
A HAWAIIAN ROMANIA:

BY RIC HARD AA ALTON Tt LI.Y.
next week—"ready monkt."

aycmir The Home MATINEERVCIIUb «f Hurles<|iie DAILY

MINER'S “AMERICANS"
aO—SPKINU LA MB*—SO
THE BIG HEAITV SHOW

Nezt Week—THE AYENI E 4*IRLM

■ WAPIIM -.*•■ unit ftOe Matinees.
LIUCiUITI AA ednesday A Saturday
Tke Henry H. Hurrls Estate Preseats

The Country Boy
A Heal Comedy, by Edgar Nelwya.

Next week: Oat •Rich-tdulog Wallingford

Ss ROLLER
THE PLACE VOL KNOW

3 SESSIONS DAILY
10 to lilt 2 tu 5| 7iM lo HUSO
•THAI B SINTERS* 14-PIECE ■

BRASS BAND.
Morulas Sessions, famou* Tons- ||

waada Brass Hand Organ. Bl
Fr**« morning Instruction# to Imb

b»t(nnrr» Ladles free Monday II
and Thursday afternoou and ■ "

evenings. Only rlftk in Iha t ity

equipped with Richardson n*w MM
special fiber wheel, ball-bearing ■#
skates. Wednesday Evening. Due. 11
11—Third Series of Prlae Nhatlna |%

4 ontests for Couples.

Busloeos-like Printing. Kg
no feathers The plain, neat kind that
looks right. Times PsAottog Co-13
John R.-st Ph. Mato 14M or City *•••

•■ski is to Is ■bslSbvAi thM •

frlrada J l
ftesalUs / >

Hrmsts - \

Huetter’s * 1
Shoes st. • V

A step into our store, thro*
one-dollar bills, and everlasting
foot comfort Is yours. We cant
afford to lose a customer—gad
we PON T.

Vtpy Dressy I $3.50
Specials at 1 $4.00

Party Slippers, all eeletti »
ler^t^llßteh.

-hi a lag Parlor—Rest >« .
Opr■ Saturday Krnlags

Huetter’s Shoes
i For Women J

MICHIGAN * GRISWOLD.
Elevator, 191 Griswold.

%•. 753.
HTATE OK MICHIGAN', in the Cir-

cuit Court for the County of Wayn*.
In Chancery. France* Drust, Complain-
ant. va. Martin Drust, Defendant.

Suit pending in the Circuit Court for
the CounU or Wayne in chancery, at
Detroit, As h., on the 22nd day* of No-
vember, S7 D., I*l2.

In this cause it appearing from affi-
davit on file, that the defendant, Mar-
tin Druat, has departed from Detroit.
Mich., hla last known place of resi-
dence, and that his present place of
residence is unknown and cannot be
ascertained on motion of Frank C.
Morlnrty. complainant’s solicitor, it Is
ordered that the said defendant. Mar-
tin Drust. cause his appearance to be
entered herein, within five months
from the date of this order, and that in
default thereof, aald bill be taken aa
confessed by the said non-resident de-
fendant.

And it Is further ordered, that with-
in 20 days the said complainant cauao
a notice of this order to be published
in the Detroit Times, a newspaper
printed, published ana circulating In
said county, and that auch publication
be continued therein at least onoe In
each week, for six weeks In succession,
or that she cause a copy of this order
to be personally served on said non-
resident defendant, at least 20 days be-
fore the time above prescribed for hla
appearance. GEORGE P. CODD.

FRANK C. MORI ARTY.
. Complainant’s Solicitor.

(A true copy).
THEODORE J. RIEBUT,

Adrt. Deputy Register.

AMUSEMENTS.

PALACE
Roller RINK

FIELD AND JKFFKRAON-AVEI.
Moat modern and Up-to-date in Amag*

lea. A High Class Rink, Catering
to Reputable People Only.

3 -Seamlonm Daily-3
10 to It—2 to I—TiSO to Milk

Morning Instruction.
'

|
PETER J. SHEA, U«a Mgr.

Moo Hourm0 Broom Bond
No Intoxicating Liquors of any De-

scription Allowed on Premia#*.

The Detroit Conservatory of Mono
Will Present Gilbert A Sullivan’s

Comic Aesthetic Opera

PATIENCE
Under the auaplcaa of

The Detroit New Centnry Clnb
For the Benefit of Its Philanthropic

Work
KNIGHTS OF COLUMBUS HALL

Thun. A Fri. Evenings. Dee. 12-IS
Seats. ftOc, 7k aad 91.00.

On Hale at Grlnnell’s.
The charitable work of the Detroit

New Century Club la the mainte-
nance of a Free Kindergarten and
Day Vurzery under the direction of
the Florence Crlttenten Homo.

Cadillac gg. AU.
IlflyOlV A Hates St. WEEK

THE MERRY WHIRLS II
Silk stock lag Beauty Chorus l| Ht l|

Ladles at Mata. 19a. Naat—Bea Wetob

CITY OF DETROIT, OFFICE OF
CITY TREASURER.

Detroit. Dec 10, 1912.
Notice ie hereby given to all persona

Interested that there has bean died In
this of lice the following named assess-
ment roll*:

FOR OPENING STREETS.
Roll No. 291. For opening Harper-

ave. from Ht Aubln-atrn. lo RuasaJl-st
where not already opened. as A public
street and highway.

The amount* assessed In said roll*
are due and payable at thlz ofGca fee
a space, of sixty (••> daya from dot.
of this notice If ntft pold within Mi l
elziy <M> day* a penalty of 9 par eont
will be added, and thera*ft«r ouch «*v
shall bear Intsrest at the rale off por

;r^o7r.“—
MAX C. KOCH,

iui «» Tmm*f
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